Dates

Term 2

| Friday 20 June | Sydney North Dance Festival Dress Rehearsal—all groups Boys & Stage 2 at 5.00pm performance Winter PSSA Starts |
| Sunday 22 June | Northern Beaches Instrumental Festival Performance Band 10.25am |
| Monday 23 June | Sydney North Dance Festival Girls at 5pm Stage 2 at 7.30pm |
| Tuesday 24 June | Belrose X Factor 6.30pm |
| Wednesday 25 June | Sydney North Dance Festival Boys at 1.15pm Stage 2 & girls at 11.30am |
| Thursday 26 June | Sydney North Dance Festival Boys & girls at 7.30pm Awards Day |
| Friday 27 June | Last Day of Term 2 |

Term 3

| Monday 14 July | Staff Development Day |
| Tuesday 15 July | Children Return to School |
| Wednesday 16 July | Life Education Parent Information 9—9.50am |
| Tuesday 15 July to Monday 21 July | Life Education |
| Friday 18 July | State Cross Country |
| Monday 28 July | Athletics Carnival |
| Tuesday 29 July | UNSW English |
| Wednesday 30 July | Milo Cup Cricket Gala Day |

Principal’s Message

Congratulations to the ‘Students of the Week’ and the ‘Belrose Bussers’ who received awards at the assembly on Monday. Your efforts in class and in the playground are very much appreciated.

Congratulations to all runners who participated in the Regional Cross Country Carnival. A special mention to Ella for her magnificent performance. Ella has qualified to participate in the State Cross Country Carnival that will be held early next term.

Term 2 Awards Assembly

The Awards Assembly will be held on Thursday 26th June in the school hall. The assembly will commence at 9.30 am. All parents and friends are welcome to attend.

Winter PSSA competition

Winter PSSA will commence tomorrow with teams competing against Kambarra at home (soccer and netball) while the AFL teams will be playing Killarney Heights at Lionel Watts Park.

At our meeting yesterday children were reminded of the expectations of them when they represented the school. Staff will be looking for examples of fair play and sportsperson ship, support for teammates including encouragement and supporting the other Belrose team when they were not playing. All children were reminded that if their behaviour was unsatisfactory during the week they would not be participating in PSSA that Friday.

Children are reminded to bring the appropriate equipment for their sport to school ready to play on Friday. This includes wearing their hat and bringing a water bottle to hydrate them during the morning.

Good luck to all teams competing tomorrow.

Student Reports – Semester 1

Student reports will be sent home with children on Monday 23rd June. Each report will be in an envelope for parents. If you happen to find an error in your child’s report please bring it to me and I will correct it and print a new one for you.

Soccer Knockout

Congratulations to the girls and boys who participated in the Warringah Soccer knockout last Friday. Although the team did not win any games their performances were outstanding. Their behaviour and sportsmanship was extremely pleasing. It was great to see everyone giving 110%. Well done.

P&C Raffle Tickets.

The P&C raffle will be drawn next Thursday at the Awards Assembly. All sold unsold tickets and money need to be returned to school tomorrow.

Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability

If you do not wish to have your child/ren included in the data collection please complete the form that was attached and return to school before the end of term.

Mobile Phone Policy

Attached to the newsletter is the Mobile Phone Policy. A copy of the policy can also be found on the website.
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KD</th>
<th>Lila B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIW</td>
<td>Timmy F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2L</td>
<td>April M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1MC</td>
<td>William A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1S</td>
<td>Elli S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>Max P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2V</td>
<td>Thomas B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C</td>
<td>William O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4J</td>
<td>Joshua D-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4R</td>
<td>Owen M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6M</td>
<td>Tom L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>Meagan P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6W</td>
<td>Georgia S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MPPS COMPETITION

Last Thursday we were the host school for the Multicultural Perspectives Public Speaking Final. I would like to sincerely thank our elected leaders for all of their hard work and assistance running the competition. They warmly welcomed visitors, displayed outstanding manners and conducted themselves in a responsible and mature manner. Well done to all of our representatives and congratulations to Isaac, who received a Highly Commended award from the adjudicator.

Samantha Meikle

OUR WEBSITE

Click on the links below to access information and photos that have been uploaded to our school website.


LIFE EDUCATION

Life Education NSW will be visiting our school in Week 1 next term, from Tuesday 15th July to Monday 21st July. The programs address many of the components and objectives within the NSW PDHPE curriculum. The cost per child is $10.00 which includes the Life Education session, a student workbook and a sticker for each child. This cost was included in the school fees at the beginning of this term.

A parent information session (free of charge) will be held on Wednesday 16th July from 9:00–9:50am in the Life Education van. Please contact the office if you are interested in attending.

Attached is a note regarding the purchasing of Harold merchandise if your child wishes to do so.

Jenny de Wilde
Life Education Co-ordinator
HAROLD MERCHANDISE

Dear Parents,

Life Education NSW is a not for profit community-based organisation that relies heavily on the raising of funds within the community to assist in meeting the shortfall left after receiving minimal assistance from Government funding.

The sale of Harold merchandise to the children whilst the program is visiting each school supports the fundraising activities of local committees and all proceeds support Life Education within each local area. These products help to remind children about the messages delivered to them during their Life Education session and have either a picture of Harold or the Life Education logo on them.

The educator will provide the opportunity for children to purchase these products during the school visit. Please provide the correct money in an envelope with the item written on the face of the envelope along with your child's name and class. This allows the educator to process orders efficiently and accurately. Orders will be returned by the conclusion of the visit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product description</th>
<th>Price Incl. GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Sticky Note Pad</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Activity Bag</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Keyring</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product description</th>
<th>Price Incl. GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold Hand Ball</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Stationery Set</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Harold Soft Toy</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Harold Soft Toy</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB Harold Products are subject to availability

Life Education NSW thanks you for your support.

☐ I would like to donate ________ to Life Education NSW.
  Gifts of $2.00 or over are tax deductible.

Name: _____________________________ Phone (optional): _________________________
Address: __________________________
Suburb: ___________________________ Postcode: _________________________________
Email (optional) ___________________ Child’s Class: ___________________________

Visit Life Education at www.lifeeducation.org.au or www.healthyharold.org.au
PSSA WINTER
Belrose vs Kambora @ Belrose Public School

PSSA AFL
Junior —9.40am Start
Belrose vs Killarney Heights @ Lionel Watts

Senior—10.10am Start
Belrose vs Killarney Heights @ Lionel Watts

NETBALL KNOCKOUT
Last Friday the Junior and Senior Netball team competed at the Warringah Knockout. It was a fantastic day and the girls displayed outstanding sportsmanship and their behaviour was exemplary. It was an absolute pleasure to manage the two teams for the day. A HUGE thank you to Mrs Barros who umpired the eight games for us. Also thank you to all of the parents who came to support the teams.

Samantha Meikle

Senior
At the netball knockout we played 4 games. We played against Cromer, Mona Vale, Narraweeena and Newport. We all played our best and even though we didn’t get into the final we still had a great day. Mrs Meikle was very proud of us.

Ashleigh E

Junior
On Friday the junior netball knockout team had a great day down at Curl Curl. We won three out of four games and we just missed out on making the semi finals. Well done girls on a great achievement. We all played really well together. Great team effort.

Alani B
RUGBY LEAGUE KNOCKOUT
On Friday the 13 June we went to Nolan Reserve to play a rugby league knockout. Our first game was against Cromer and Adam did some cracker tackles but unfortunately we lost 6-0. Then we played North Narrabeen and Luke scored a try from the side line after a kick off. But then one minute later North Narrabeen scored so the end score was 6-6. Our final game was against Newport who beat Cromer and North Narrabeen so it was a hard game. Liam did some very good runs but we lost 18-0. It was a great day out there and the boys enjoyed it also.

Noah N

CROSS COUNTRY
Well done to all of our runners who represented us proudly at the Area cross Country last Thursday. Congratulations to Ella who will continue to the next level and compete at the State Cross Country on July 18th.

Samantha Meikle

SENIOR CHOIR NEWS
THE TRANSPORT PERMISSION NOTE has been sent home today for the upcoming choir rehearsal at Chatswood High School on Wednesday 16th July and transport to the concert rehearsal on the 19th August. Please complete and return this form to school before the end of this term.

TICKETS are now on sale for the Town Hall Concert on Tuesday 19th August and can be purchased on line at www.cityrecitalhall.com or by phoning the City Recital Hall Box Office on 8256 2222.

More information regarding the actual performance day will be sent home early next term.

I would encourage all students to practise SINGING using their CD and music over the holidays to be as familiar with all the songs in our repertoire for this concert. We have been practising hard and having additional separate rehearsals for the soprano and alto parts and this will continue for the first five weeks of next term leading up to the concert.

Thank you for your ongoing support.

Jane Cohen – Senior Choir Teacher
On the 11th of June Year 4 went on a magnificent excursion to the tip, the Baha’i Temple and last but not least, a drive around Belrose so we could learn more about our community. First we went to Kimbriki. It was amazing! Pen was our tour guide. She told us lots of interesting things like how they turn vegetation into soil. Then she took us to a man named Peter. He let us eat raw chocolate and plants like the Toothache plant, which made your mouth numb, and the native raspberry, which was delicious! After that we went to the beautiful Baha’i Temple. We learnt about amazing religions and sang a song. Last of all we had a long ride in the bus so we could see things like parks, shops, theatres, schools, churches and fire stations in our community. I think this excursion was amazing because I liked the tip.

Annabelle 4R

On the 11th of June Year 4 went on a great excursion to Kimbriki and the Baha’i Temple. Kimbriki was great. On the way in we saw a sculpture of Ned Kelly and some old boats. The first thing we did was meet Pen. We drove around while she told us things. We saw some trucks get emptied. Then we met Peter and went to the Eco Garden. We got to taste a native raspberry and it tasted so good. We learned that all foods come from soil. I also tried the Toothache plant which put a bad taste in my mouth. Then we went to the Baha’i Temple where our guides were Bobby and Sarah. There are 7 Baha’i temples in the world and they all have 9 entrances. Then we went on a bus tour to see libraries, parks shops and much more. I have never had a better excursion in my life!

Owen 4R
Year 1 Excursion

'I liked the ink wells and the toast. I liked the May Pole and we made different patterns on the May Pole. In the 1880 room, they didn't have any electricity. You had to pull a chain. It was the best excursion in the world!'

Georgia C (Class 1/2 L)

'My favourite part was the 1880 room and the 1910 room. I also liked toasting and eating the bread. In the 1880 room, I listened to the cane noises, the worst one was for four smacks on the hands, 6 on the legs and 6 on the shoulder. How I toasted the bread: I put the bread on a stick. Then, I put the bread near a fire to toast. In the 1910 room, there was a treasure hunt and stamping.'

Toby C (Class 1/2 L)
BELROSE PUBLIC SCHOOL RAFFLE 2014

This is an URGENT reminder that raffle ticket stubs and money are now overdue.
Our raffle prizes will be drawn next week at the term 2 awards assembly. It is essential for auditing purposes that all tickets are registered before this time. We still have a very large number of tickets/money outstanding.
Please return ticket stubs and money to the office no later than tomorrow, Friday 20th June. Any unsold tickets/booklets must also be returned.
A big thank you goes to all of those school families who have been very supportive of this fundraising effort.
Good Luck for the prize draw!

P&C Fundraising Committee
Student Use of Mobile Phone Policy

INTRODUCTION
As a communication device mobile phones, when used appropriately, offer many advantages in terms of ease of communication and a sense of personal safety.
However, mobile phones have the capacity to have a negative impact on the learning environment and the safety and well-being of students.
This policy establishes guidelines for the use of student mobile phones within the school environment and sets out the responsibility of staff, parents and students.

GUIDELINES FOR USE
Once at school mobile phones will be stored in the student’s bag and turned off while students are in class, in the playground or at school related functions (excursions etc.). Phones that ring or beep or are used during the school day disrupt the learning environment. In the first instance the student will be warned and asked to turn the phone off. If this happens again the phone will be confiscated, turned off and kept in a secure storeroom. Parents will be contacted by the teacher and will need to collect the phone from school.
Students must not lend a phone to another student for use as a phone, for text messaging or for use as a camera or video recording device. The student who owns the phone will be held responsible for its use.

INAPPROPRIATE USE
If a mobile phone is used inappropriately action will be necessary.
A mobile phone is used inappropriately if it:
- disrupts or is likely to disrupt the learning environment or interfere with the operation of the school, or
- threatens or is likely to threaten the safety or well-being of any person, or
- is in breach of any law.
Inappropriate use of mobile phones includes students using them to bully, intimidate or harass other people through any SMS, text message, and photographic, video or other data transfer system available on the phone. This type of misuse will be dealt with under the Student Welfare and Discipline Policy and if necessary the law.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR MOBILE PHONES
Students bring mobile phones to school at their own risk – the school and staff members will not accept any responsibility for any loss or damage to mobile phones or for investigating loss or damage.

RELATED TECHNOLOGY
The procedures apply equally to the inappropriate use of the internet, portable computer games, iPods and similar devices.

REINFORCEMENT OF POLICY
Teachers will discuss this policy with students in their class.
When inappropriate use is detected it will be dealt with in terms of this policy, thereby reinforcing the policy.
The community will be made aware of the policy in the newsletter and on the school website.